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Decision No. '4l" let • 

EEFO~~ T.lB &1ILROfJ) CO~SSIO:~ O~' TEE STATE OF C.A.L~O?..NI1... 

In the 1.':e.ttor of the A'O'011cation of 
PACIFIC G~ l~TD ELEC~E!C CO~ANY,e 
corporation. for an order of the 
~s.ilros.d Commission of tile State of 
Cali!orDia. authorizing epplic~t 
to issue .)14.399.000 face ",slue o~ 
its gcnorol ~d refttnding~ortgage 
gold oonds ~d to deposit and pledge 
said bonds vii th t:ae :'3RCETlLE ~!\USZ 
CaM~p.,;, . .:.'"IT( St.l! Pr&ncisco) uncleI' e.::ld. in . 
accordance vii th tho 'Orovisions of 
applicant's first arl refunding ~ort
;ago datoa uccember 1. 1920. 

R .. W. Duval. for appl1cont. 

DECOTO, Co:m1ssioner: 

ORDER 

Pacific Gas &no. Electric Co~p~ asks p~rmiss1on to issue 

s.nd deposit with the trustee 'CIlc.er its t-lrst and refunding mortgage 

:)14,.399.000.00 fa.ce value of its general snd. rcf'and.:tng mortgage five 

percent bonds due Janusry 1,. 1942. 'Z!lO eoIll!' any rep 0 rts t:aa. tit bas 

expended from Dececoer 1,. 1923 to !~ovember 30,. 1924 for the ac:~u1s1tion 

snd construction of properties the sum of $23,.391,.864.ll,. ag~1nSt which 

no general and re:ec..'1ctlng bonds ha",e bee:l certified by the trustee llll~er 

t~e mortgage securing the payment o~ such bonds. Because of the 

ezpo:::ldi tures to Whi?A reference !las boon made. and an expenditure of 

:':;807.37, incurred pre",10us to Decomber 1., 1923., tee compe.ny aeks per

mission to issue :j14,.399 .,000 .00 o:! i t3 general. and. refunding bonds,. aDd 

deposit the same vdth the trustee under its first end refUnding mort-

gege. 
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Tho Co~~ssion has co~s1dered the request of a~p11cant ~d is 

0:: tile op:tnion t1'..e t such recruest ::: boule. be granted 'and tilat tho issue 

of -:::0.0 bonds io in aeeorda.:::l.e& w'1 th the te~ of the ~bl:te UUll ties 

!ct~ therefore,. 

IT IS ~RE3Y ORDAREl) that J:'a,c1fic Gas and Electric CompSll3" be, 

and :t t is ilereby, a.uthorized to iosue ancl dCJ)osit on or be~ore J'Olle l~ 

1925,. wi til the I.:erct\:::.t1le ~rust Company ( of San Fra.."'lcisco) trustee llIlder 

its :first and. ref'OllcliD.g' mortgage ;~14",Z99,. 000 .00 face emO'Cllt of its gen

orD.! and. ref'tmdj,ng mortgs.ge five percent gold bonds duet January 1.1942,. , 
such genercl and. reftmding mortga.ge bonds to be deJ?os1ted 'Ollder and pur-

suant to the prov1sioIlS o'! the compa.ny's first a.:c.d rof't2lld1ng mortgage 

dated December 1. 1920. 

T".ae authority herein granted is 3ub'ject to the follo'.v1ng con-

ditions:-

1. Pa.cific Gaz and Electric CODl!)any shall file with the :?ailroad 

COlmiss1on a r~ort or reports~ 1lS rEtquired b~ the Commis

Sion TS (kneral Order No. 24,. which order in so 'tar e.s ap

plicable. is made c part 0:: this order. 

2. The authority herein granted vdll become effect1ve upon the 

date hereof'. 

Tee !oregoing Order is hereby approved and ordered filed as the 

Order of the Railroad COm.1SSiOll of the S'tate of Cal1fomis. 

Dl.~!) at Sm::. :E'rancisco. California, thic , '3-0:... -;....;:;;.--- day of 

:,:a.rch~ 1925. 

Comm1 ss1oners. 
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